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TOWN OFAOUINNAH
BOARD OF ASSESSORS

955 STATE ROAD
AQUINNAH, MASSACHUSETTS 02535

April 30,2019

Gary Haley
Chairman,
Aquinnah Board of Seleclmen

_Ehr..4dqit*
Elisc L€bovit, IJOA Chairman
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Dear Gary,

A,t a meeting April 24th ofthe Board ofAssessors, A vote was taken unsnimously tglqr endorse the Boardof selectnen's decision to outsource the Assisant Assessor's position. The v"i"i"*?*ii'iirrir"ir"iil
reasoning:

r . The decision to outsource has not given lhe Assesso6 any opportunity to leam what w l be requiredof them once the employee is removed. Thor cunentry serving th. uirra, ir.u"t 
"-r""iJ -i""appointed positiong have a set of tasks that are reasonabre with-in the vorunteer w"rk th.;;-requircd to do. It is assumed by the Board that the remo""f ofrfre paia .,npf'oy"; 

";;;;, 
''-

establishmEnl ofa "virtual desk" ope'uting eilher wo % days or one firll day for the general nublic.s
use will significantry increase the work road of the assessors. whar does thJ outs;;"ilil;;
expect the board to do to fi[ the vacuum of work hours lefl vacant wirh the assistant-d;;ru;g
Iaid of?

2' The initial dmft ofthe budget has the Assessing Department's expense line item for salary in Dlace-That budget was rcviewed by rhe Fincom and initia[y acceptea iy rt... rt.,ri*;;i "'**"
rccommendation by Fincom to cut rhe departrnent.s budgeiwas b;*d on a *te t;; ;;rd rook, notours' we wcre never informed that was rvhat the Selectmen intended to do when the final budset wasreviewed and subsequentry wcre nor given an opr)rtunity to ois.r* tt. cianllffi;;#;""' -
departrnent's expenscs;

3' The RFP for outsourcing has not,yct produced any-quarifiabre bids with exact cost pmposals. Thismove to outsourcing is being rushed into prace before town meering. The bid resu[ ;;;il;;;
town having not allocated enough funds. ro hirc the- outsourcing seriice. f"1"" *p"*"!, iil"i"*. bid winner.may rcquirc a lot more ancillary work for the Oepaiment baseO 

", 
*il p*i;;;;" "

services it is wirring to provid€ for cosq the assessing board being responsible fo, *Lt"ri
mandared tasks the company is not willing to providi;

4. The inclusion ofhaving a clerk. hired to.handre thc year-long transition to outsourcing has
disappearcd, once again assuming the erectcd board' wilr han'dre wharever t. ort*riio-g 

".-puny i,not capoble of initial ly taking on in the takeover of the d€partment.

We are willing to inv-estigate outsourcing and study it's pros and cons for Aquinnah. The Assistant Assessord(rs the job well and performs all that is requircd;f he;. It is our belief that it would tak";;;;;;;;'
company over a year to research all the information the Assistant Assessor currentlv frus too*feage oiti"Town.
With respect,

, Ad4,r.?Aefuoi _
Adam Wilson, Membcr

,__:ru4hsld*n_ __,
Marsha Shu&iq Member


